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SUBJECTS DIVISION VI GROUP LEADERS* MEETING - 15 AUGUST 195*5 
Tb» J., W, Forrwster 
Froa» B, E» Morrias 
/ 
Pressnts JyW. Forrester* R. Ro **eret-i;, £ . He DoiJd, J„ F. Jacobs, 
J».C. Proctor, W„ N» Papian, B. E. Itorrlss, D„ R. I s n . e l , 
Jo A. O'Elrien, P. Youtz 
Agenda* 1 0 Materiel for ABES Project lfeetiiig SeptoEber 13 , 19i>5 
2«> General. Ceraari.es 
3« Training Film for improved re£d:ji5 sk:iJI 
1 . Jtoterial For P;rea.>ntation At ADES ProJMt Meeting 11! Esptentxsr 1955' 
At the ADES Progress Meeting of 9 August, I t wus requosrted that a 
reriaw of the S/.GE Exoerimental Subsector effort ha presented at the Progress 
Meeting, 13 September 1955. The interdt-d i-e<riew in to iiupply background 
material to all. organizations outside of Lincoln and to highlight trouble 
areas because delate in the Experiments! Subitactor can be expected to result 
in comparable dela/o in SAGE Implement?tlon« 
The following l i B t of items for pmsj8ntat5.on was generated, end 
individuals in W.T.Lsi'3n 6 indicated haw been giver the task of col lect ing 
the necessary iw.tari.alo Discussion of the material in a dry run i s expected 
about tha 1st of Saptanber,, At this time * more ccm.reHsed agenda such as 
introduction, equipment, progrannidcg, opeistional testing., and trouble areas 
wi l l be prepared and ;*eponsibility for presentation of material, f ixed. In-
formation on problem areas should be forwards! t o So Vio Doddo Viherever possiole 
tha schedules used for presentation should bo the eana as those which we w i l l 
post and send to ADES each month, R0 R„ F.vevatt will, driscuss -.r.th Col. Lee a-.d 
•one Lincoln Project 0 f lee their participation. 
Bach of the following items should contain: 
«o What i s being done and i s to bu done including iatiicatioii 
of magnitude of job0 
b0 Why i t i s being done inciicatini; expected :?eBultao 
Co When i t i s to be done. 
Outline 
!• Oenoral Description (Valley or Forrester) 
Be D. Ro Israel will prepare Subsector nap, 
b0 B. E, Morriss will prepare Summary Time Scheduluc 
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2o Equlprent Status and Schedule (Taylor aind O'BHon) 
liicluding computer tine allocation prepared by H, Anderson 
3o Electronic Teat Program (O'Brien) 
Uo P.adar Not (Division II) 
5» Program Specification, Preparation and Checkout (E. B. Iarael) 
6. Operatioral Testing (Division II - Wleaer) 
7. Qrouncl/Ai ::• CoiBBunlcationa (Dlrloion H I - Sherman) 
8. Training (flAck) 
9. Trouble Areas (Padd) 
2 0 General Ceramics 
Jay VI. Forrester discussed the conversation be iiad with Mr. Arnhold 
of General Ceramics0 Mr. Arnhold indicated that General Ceramics cannot umler-
stand the basis for the core acceptance and rejection being used by IBM for 
cortsS furnished by General Ceramics, and aleo indicated that General Cerarcicn 
had not had an order from IBM since some time In lata X$'!>U» Because Lincoln'n 
recorataardations on second sources for tubes and cores has been sent to- th« Ai)ES 
Project Office It was suggested that this matter ba taken up with than, Gennrall 
Ceramics also felt that IBM was using processes developed by General Ceramicii 
and that they may hsvs patent claims against IBM. Beccuse it vas alleged that 
Information being- uscid by IBM had been received from Lincoln tc General Ceramics 
detriment, Messrs,, Papian and Sves-ett will.look into wf*t infoxiastion has beun 
passed to IBM from KIT. ~- .."' 
3o Reading Skill FilmB * ' 
The desirability of obtaining a set of films for the improvement of 
reading skill prepared by Harvard University was discussed. A sample film was 
viewed end afterwards those present took a test on reading comprehension. The 
reaction of the film was in general favorable. 
BEMjmo 
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